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AbstractDecreasing cognitive function of the elderly is one of the most commonproblems that might affect their quality of life. Music is an element that is believed to be able to contribute to the quality of life of the elderly. However,whether musical activities that are done throughout the life span related tocognitive function is unclear. In this research, we evaluated the associationbetween lifetime musical activities and cognitive function. Fifty three olderadults from three nursing homes in East Jakarta were selected and inter-viewed regarding their characteristics and lifetime musical activities.Cognitive function was also measured using Mini Mental State Examinaion(MMSE). The results of this preliminary study revealed that a possibility ofan association between lifetime musical activities and cognitive function ofthe elderly was indicated. The result also showed that the participants whowere not actively involved in musical activities during their lifetime weretwice more likely to develop cognitive function impairment than the elderlywho were actively involved in musical activities, after being adjusted by thecharacteristics. These correlational results suggest the beneficial effect ofmusical activities throughout the life span on cognitive functioning for theelderly.Keywords: Aging, elderly, cognitive function, music
AbstrakPenurunan fungsi kognitif merupakan salah satu masalah umum pada lanjut usia yang mampu memengaruhi kualitas hidup mereka. Musik me-rupakan sebuah elemen yang dipercaya mampu berkontribusi terhadapkualitas hidup mereka. Meski demikian, hubungan antara aktivitas musikalyang dilakukan sepanjang hidup dan fungsi kognitif lansia belum diketahuisecara pasti. Pada penelitian ini, hubungan antara aktivitas musikal se-panjang hidup dan fungsi kognitif dievaluasi. Lima puluh tiga lansia peng-huni panti tresna werdha di Jakarta Timur dipilih dan diwawancarai terkaitkarakteristik dan aktivitas musikal sepanjang hidup mereka. Fungsi kogni-tif juga diukur menggunakan MMSE. Hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan
adanya kemungkinan asosiasi antara aktivitas musikal sepanjang hidupdan fungsi kognitif lansia. Hasil penelitian juga menunjukkan bahwa par-tisipan yang tidak aktif melakukan aktivitas musikal sepanjang hidupnyadua kali lebih berpeluang untuk mengalami gangguan fungsi kognitifdibandingkan dengan mereka yang aktif melakukan aktivitas musikal, sete-lah disesuaikan dengan karakteristiknya. Hasil korelasi ini mengisyaratkanpengaruh bermanfaat dari aktivitas musikal sepanjang hidup terhadapfungsi kognitif lansia.Kata kunci: Penuaan, lanjut usia, fungsi kognitif, musikIntroductionAs the world moved toward the 21st century, a demo-graphical change started happening around the world.For the first time in human history, the elderly populationwould exceed the population of children under five.1 It isestimated that in 2030, the number of the elderly popu-lation will reach 1 billion around the world.2 InIndonesia, the number of elderly population in 2010 was18 million people and is estimated to reach 28 million in2030.3 The increasing number of elderly population willinevitably bring certain challenges in various fields. Inhealth, the challenge is how to maintain the quality of lifeand health status of the elderly whose population growsrapidly. The maintenance of elder people’s quality of lifeand health status is important in order to allow them en-joying their later life. In other words, the elderly shouldbe able to experience the ‘optimal aging’.4 To be able toachieve the optimal aging, one should continue his/her
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Nevriana, Riono, Rahardjo & Kusumadjati, Lifetime Musical Activities and Cognitive Functionlife functions at the highest possible level by remainingactive physically, cognitively, and socially as long as possible.5Unfortunately, the elderly is a population that is vul-nerable to the decline in those functional abilities. Severalstudies showed that the cognitive decline proportions were greater in elderly than in other age groups, made it themost at risk population for such a cognitive impairment.6In Indonesia, the proportions of elderly who suffered fromcognitive impairment ranged from 62 _ 89.6%.7,8 Due tothe negative effects of cognitive impairment to elder people’s life, a way to counter such impairment should beseek immediately.9 Music has long been believed to have such a po-tential to contribute to elder people’s quality of life.10One of the important influences of music is its abilityto affect elder people’s cognitive functioning either forshort or long term, although it couldn’t be generalizedfor all cognitive processes.11,12 Many studies about theinfluence of music to elder people’s cognitive functioninghad been done, though most of them explored the mu-sic as a form of intervention. The study about dailymusical activities in elder people’s life and its connec-tions to their cognitive functioning has rarely beendone, whereas many musical activities such as playingmusical instruments, singing in the choir, and watch-ing the concerts had been indicated to have positiveassociation with elder people’s cognitive function-ing.13-24 Thus, the researchers are interested to evalu-ate the possible association between lifetime musicalactivities and cognitive function of the elderly.MethodsThe study adopted the cross-sectional design and wasconducted from April _ May 2012 in three nursinghomes in East Jakarta (2 public or government run, 1 private). Fifty-three older adults were interviewed regarding their characteristics (including age, sex, edu-cation, marital status, former occupation, health) andlifetime musical activities using a questionnaire whichwas developed from the questionnaires used byPatchen,15 Cohen et al,16 and Laukka.17 The informationabout the cognitive function was obtained through MiniMental State Examination (MMSE) which has beentranslated to Bahasa as used by Purnakarya andSudja.8,18 Data analysis that was performed was descriptive analysis and mutivariable association.ResultsMean age of participants was 75.85 years old (SD =8.75; range between 60 and 92). Most of the participantswere divorced/widowed (94.3%), women (66.0%), withlow educational background (43.4%) never attendedschool or didn’t finish elementary school). Only 13.2%
of the participants had no previous occupation; the other participants had previously worked as a merchant(17.0%), civil servant (17.0%), private sector employee(9.4%), farmer, fisherman, laborer (3.8%), or other occupations (39.6%). Although 43.4% claimed to have noserious diseases, 18.9% of the participants claimed to havehypertension, 9.4% claimed to suffer from heart disease,and 28.3% others claimed to suffer from diabetes mellitus,stroke, brain injury, and combination from the diseases mentioned before. Lifetime musical activities were defined as musicalactivities that were undertaken in the past (before en-tering the nursing homes) and at the moment (after en-tering the nursing homes). The activities that wereused as the predictors were playing musical instrumentand singing. A musically active elder was defined as anelder who kept on playing musical instrument orsinging continuously before and after lived at the nurs-ing homes. According to the results, only 43.4% of theparticipants were musically active. In this research, theparticipants’ cognitive function was measured usingMMSE with maximum score of 30. Mean MMSE scoreof participants was 20.1 (SD = 6.8), but there was adifference in mean MMSE score between participantswho lived at public nursing homes and private nursinghome. Mean MMSE score for elders who lived at private nursing home (25.8, SD = 3.8) was higher thanthose who lived at public nursing homes (16.7, SD =5.8). Cognitive impairment was categorized usingMMSE score with cutoff point 24. If the participant’sMMSE score was lower than 24, he/she was indicatedto have cognitive impairment. The results showed thatmost of the participants (62.3%) had already had cog-nitive impairment at the time of the study. The association between lifetime musical activitiesand cognitive function of participants was described inTable 1. The table showed that musically inactive partici-pants shared the largest proportion of cognitive impair-ment (70%). The odds ratio of 2.1 (95% CI : 0.7 – 6.6)meant that the odds of developing cognitive impairmentfor elders who were musically inactive was 2.1 timeshigher than musically active elders. Multivariable analy-sis was conducted using the risk-factor model with cog-nitive function as the dependent variable and musical ac-tivities as the main independent variable. Although seve-ral variables were theoretically indicated as confoundingvariables, in this research, there were only two variablesthat were included in this study: age and sex. This wasdue to limitation of the sample which resulted in the in-variability of the data from other variables such as edu-cation and disease history. Therefore, those variableswere not adjusted in the analysis.It could also be seen from the multivariable analysisthat the changing in odds ratio (OR) after being adjust-
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ed by age and sex was relatively small (Table 2). The mu-sical activities OR after being controlled by confoundingvariables was 2.0 (95% CI = 0.6 – 7.1), meant that theodds of cognitive impairment in musically inactive elderswas two times more than musically active elders after being adjusted by sex and age.DiscussionOne of the limitations of this research was the smallsample size which was caused by several factors, such asthe illness of the previously chosen respondents or theirrefusal to be interviewed. In addition, this research wasconducted at the nursing homes, so the results could on-ly be applied to the elders who lived at the institutionsand could not be generalized for the whole population.Another limitation was the design for the research(which was cross sectional) that made it impossible toanalyze the causal relationships. The cross sectional de-sign also enhanced the chance of the biases because allvariables were measured at the same time. In this re-search, the method we used to collect the data was onlythe interview. It might limit the accuracy of some the da-ta, since we did not cross check the interview result withanother source of the data. For example, we did not crosscheck the disease history data with the medical recordsof the respondents.This research was aimed to explore the associationbetween lifetime musical activities with the cognitivefunction of the elderly at the nursing homes in EastJakarta. The results showed that overall mean MMSEscore was 20.1 (SD = 6.8), lower than the cutoff point 24which was used by Spar & La Rue and Albert &Freedman to screen the cognitive impairment.6,19However, there was disparity of mean MMSE scorebetween the elders who lived at public and private nurs-ing homes. The mean MMSE score for elders who lived
at private nursing homes (25.8, SD = 3.8) was higherthan those who lived at public nursing homes (16.7, SD= 5.8). These results indicated the differences in the elders’ characteristics between those two places and itmight be linked to the education, since Crum, et al inAlbert & Freedman stated that the MMSE score washighly influenced by education.19The overall proportion of the elders who sufferedfrom cognitive impairment was 62.3%, close to the resultby Lestari, but smaller than the result by Sudja.7,8 Theusage of 24 points cutoff quite influenced the cognitiveimpairment proportion in this research. Considering thecharacteristics of the elders (which most of them had loweducation status), the usage of the more appropriate cut-off point should be encouraged, as Hogervorst et al stat-ed.20 Besides, the usage of modified MMSE for the eld-ers with low education should also be considered, sinceseveral parts of MMSE test like the writing part was quitehard to be done by the low-educated elders and might en-hance the possibility of bias to the results. Although the term musical activities could refer toseveral music-related activities, this research focused onplaying musical instruments and singing only. Playingmusical instruments was chosen because the elders whohad ever played or were still playing the musical instru-ments tended to have higher musical activities than thosewho didn’t play musical instruments, while singing wasone of the most common musical activities that the elders did in their life.15 It was shown that the number ofelders who were continuously playing musical instru-ments or singing was smaller than those who were not.This could be influenced by several factors, such as thelevel of musical activities done in the childhood, the du-ration of one’s involvement in certain musical activities,and the availability of the musical activities.7 It was con-firmed from the researchers’ observation that not everynursing home provided specific musical activities, e.g.playing musical instruments. This absence of the pro-gram might be due to lack of human resources. However,even when specific program was provided, it was ob-served that not every elder could access it, for examplebecause of the physical limitations. Another result fromthis research showed that the number of elder who hadcognitive impairment was bigger in musically inactivegroup, indicating the positive association between life-time musical activities and cognitive function of the eld-ers. Although it wasn’t statistically significant (p value =0.185), it did not mean that there was no association between them.After being adjusted by the confounding variables(age and sex), the odds for musically inactive elders todevelop cognitive impairment was twice bigger than themusically active elders. Several other potentially con-founding variables such as education and disease history
Table 2. Odds Ratio Changing in Musical Activities Before and After Being Controlled by Confounding VariablesVariable Crude OR 95% CI Adjusted OR 95% CIMusical activities 2.1 0.7 – 6.6 2.0 0.6 – 7.1
Table 1. The Association between Lifetime Musical Activities and Cognitive Function of ParticipantsElder’s Cognitive FunctionMusical Normal Impaired OR 95% CI P valueActivities n % n %Active 11 47.8 12 52.2 2.1 0.7 – 6.6 0.185Inactive 9 30.0 21 70.0
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weren’t included in the analysis due to the limitation ofthe sample which was too homogenous, causing the rela-tively small differences between the crude and adjustedOR. Besides, the differences in respondent’s level of par-ticipation made it unable to conduct further analysisbased on the type of nursing homes (public or private).Overall, the results obtained in this study appeared to beconsistent with previous researches on musical activitiesand cognitive function.14-21 Despite the limitation of thisstudy to inference the results to general population, therewere several possible explanations for the mechanismsbehind the associations between lifetime musical activi-ties and cognitive function.Basically, performing music was an activity that couldtrain complex motor and cognitive functions, whichcouldn’t be done by other cognitive activities.22 Whensomeone performed music, his/her nervous system wasdemanded to do certain tasks which wouldn’t have beenneeded in other activities, e.g. controlling the rhythm andspecific pitch. This might act as a base for certaindifferences in several aspects of a musically active per-son’snervous system.23 Besides, according to Strait &Kraus,24 because musical training and experiences mustinvolve several sensory aspects including motor function,reading musical notes, and hearing function, it was sus-pected that it could influence several parts of the brainand cognitive area. In other words, since the functions ofhuman body’s structure will function better if being usedor trained simultaneously, the one who actively stimulateit by playing musical instruments or singing or other musical activities is believed to have better body’s struc-ture function (e.g. the brain) than the one who doesn’t.In the end, this will cause the cognitive function differ-ences between the ones who actively do lifetime musicalactivities and the ones who do not.25Several studies using neuroimaging technique showedthe presence of structural changes in human’s brain thatmight be connected to certain cognitive abilities. Thosestructural changes caused the differences between musciansand non-musicians in cortex’s volume which was linkedto hearing and grey matters’ concentration in motor cortex (Gaser & Schlaug in Zatorre et al) and incerebellum’s hemisphere though it could only be appliedto man (Hutchinson et al in Zatorre et al).23Cognitive function differences between musically ac-tive elders and not might also be linked to nervous sys-tem plasticity – the ability of the nervous system to formnew neural network through a reshaping mechanism.24In general, a musically active person would start doingthe musical activities at the early stage of his/her life,when brain plasticity was at its peak.22 Furthermore, according to Monaghan et al in Hanna-Pladdy & MacKayand Zatorre & McGill musical activities like playing mu-sical instruments, creating music, and listening to music
were able to stimulate several cognitive functions andwere useful information for training induced brain plasticity which might happen at later age as a compen-sation for cognitive decrease related to age.14,23 Similarstatement was also expressed by Stern in Geda et alwhich stated that participation in cognitive activities, in-cluding playing musical instruments was most likely toencourage and stimulate the formation of neural networks in the brain that could inhibit the onset of de-mentia and Alzheimer’s disease.21ConclusionsIn conclusion, the elderly might benefit from the mu-sical activities they continuously do, since the findingsfrom this study showed that the elderly who were not actively involved in musical activities during their lifetimewere twice more likely to develop cognitive impairmentthan the elderly who were actively involved in musical activities, after being adjusted by the characteristics.However, in order to get optimum benefit from the musicalactivities, one needs to be introduced to music and musicalactivities as early as possible. It is also suggested to re-form the education curriculum so that music educationcould be enjoyed by the children as early as possible andcontinuously. In order to achieve this, there needs to bea change in people’s mindset so music and art will be con-sidered as an important branch of knowledge. The development of musical activities in nursing homesshould also be considered, since musical activities shouldbe done continuously. It means that the support in theform of facilities and human resources should be provid-ed, with various kinds of activities, regarding the elders’interests and abilities. Periodic evaluation should also beconducted so the activities could always be improved.Further research with large-scale sample is needed in order to capture the phenomenon in the whole elderly population. A national cohort study could also beconsidered to further investigate the association betweenlifetime musical activities and cognitive function.AcknowledgementsThe authors thank the elderly who had graciously par-ticipated in this study, Social Agency of Jakarta ProvincialGovernment, and the social workers from all the nursinghomes.References1. United Nations. Department of Economic and Social Affairs, PopulationDivision. World population prospects: the 2010 revision [online]. 2011[cited 2011 Nov 25]. http://esa.un.org/unpd/wpp/unpp/p2k0data.asp.2. Dobriansky PJ, Suzman RM, Hodes RJ. Why population aging matters:a global perspective. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of State andDepartment of Health and Human Services, National Institute of Aging,& National Institute of Health; 2007.
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